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potatoes seem to be scarce.

New plank road on Depot street.

Strawberries nt Morgester's this
week.

For weakness of any kind take
Peru n a

Pitted cherries, Peeled Peachos,
and Prunelocs nt Morgcster's.

Letter-IIend- s, Bill-Hend- Note-Head- s,

Envelopes, etc., nt the Advo-
cate office.

At the faintest desire to buy a Ging-
ham dress you should drop Into the
Grand Central.

--The Ridgway school exhibition
takes place nt the Opera House on
Tuesday evening May, 23d.

Work has been commenced on the
excavation for the new Congrega-
tional church on Centre street.

"Relle of Ridgway," a clgnr that
will please the most fastidious, to bo
found only nt Crnlg's Drug Store..

For a bad cold try Dark Spuds,
Double bitted single bitted and
Peeling axes, Sold at the Grand Central
P. & It's.

The German Volunteer will be
given next Wednesday, May 24, at
Hyde's Opera House, under the ausples
of Post 216, G. A. R. of St. Marys.

Mrs. Jacob P.utterfuss, over Butter-fus- s'

harness shop, Main street, has for
sule choice Imported Canaries, Lin-
nets, and Mocking birds. Call and see
them.

Horses are going up In price, we
don't care if they nre that Boss and
Standard Hour will rise quicker and
jilvp better satisfaction than the price
on horses.

Those Nobby Hats, nt the (Strand
Central are selling you bet, young
man I don't know who you are, but if
you want one of those hats, you will
have to hustle around.

The only pad guaranteed to cure
diabetua, gravel, dropsy, Brivht's dis-jeas- e.

nervous debility, and all diseases
of the kidney and bladder, is Prof.
Gulliuette's French Kidney Pud.

Remember the entertainment to
be given nt the Opera House next
Tuesday evening, May by the
pupils of the Ridgway Borough
Schools. The exercises will consist of
dialogues, recitations, tableaux, vocal
und Instrunieiilul nitric. The" Brt ,oin
Drill,'' which has lately become so
popular In our largo cities, will be
presented and promises to be one of
the special attractions of the evening.
Some of the costumes for the occa don
are very rich and gaudy, about sixty
girls nnd young ludlca will appear in
white. Proceeds for benefit of Pri-mur- y

and Intermediate departments.
iiiufher Wanu'inr, Will it Puss Uu-lit- n

;(!.
The recent lire In our neighboring

town, Smeti.port, remind us again of
the risk that our citizens are taking in
not providiug some meuns of combat-
ting the element which, "is a good
servant under control but a destructive
master." It is universally admitted that
If a the begins in the business portion
of our Borough it would in all probabil-
ity make a clean sweep. Is it not
wisdom to take the matter in hand in
time? The expense for a complete sett
of apparatus would more thau bo de-

frayed in tiie reduced rates that would
bo inado for insurance, and the loss by
a conflagration would pay for several.
Why dont some of our energetic young
men organize a Hose, Engine, und
Ladder Company. Where' the leader
to inaugurate the movement?

A Citizen,
We hereby announce to the public

of Ridgway und vicinity that Cohen
Rros.& Rrownstelne.ol'tiieNEw Youic
Stoku have Just received and placed
on their shelves a complete Stock of
spring und summer goods, purchased
In New York and Boston for cash ;

.consisting of Foreign and Domestic
Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Gents.
Furnishing Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Hats, Trunks, and Valises, all of which
will he sold ut prices as low us the low-

est.
Best Prints S, fl, and 7 cents.
Lonsdale Muslin 11 cents.
Fruit of Loom 12 cents.
'Brown Muslin accordingly.
Cashmere Dress Goods 35 to SI. 23

Black colors accordingly.
Bunting in all colors 10 to SO cents.
Mouiiu ujotli'' uu uIHUaa, 12 to 3.

cen ts.
A full line of trimming Silks and

Satins ut prices to suit. Also ribbons,
fringes, etc.

A nice line of Cloaking, and Shawls.
A full line of Ladies' Corsets, includ-
ing Doctor Warner's celebrated health
corsets.

Ludies and children's gloves and
hosiery. All kinds of edging, laces,
white, goods, . &c.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Shoes.

Ladies' misses' and children's shoes.
Ladies' kids. French and American
kids at $4-b- est. American kids $1.50
to $3.00. Pebble goat and grain shoes,
f 1.50 to 53.25. Misses' aud children's
accordingly.

Ladies', Misses' and children's walk-
ing shoes. All grades and styles at
corresponding low prices,

In clothing. Gents' nice business
suits at 7.00 to 12.00, Dress suits $10 to
122. Youths' Boys' aud children's ac-

cordingly.
If you want a nice Nobby Hat go

to the New York Stoke.
Past favors are duly appreciated,

and a cordial invitation extended to
call aud examine our goods before
purchasing elsewhere. Remember
he place first door east of Post-ottlc- e.

gpgEjf Bros. & Bhowsbteixe.

rersoii.il.
Mrs. J. M'Quone, of Centrevllle,

Is visiting her friends of this place.
Chaunccy Oakley, nnd 'Square

Parsons, of. Wilcox, were in town on
Tuesday.

G. W. Nichols ban built a new
fence along the north side of his Zion's
Hill property.

Geo. T. Rothrock, of Beliezette,
was In Ridgway yesterday nnd paid us
a visit. Come again.

James Malone, of Wilcox, was in
Ridgway on Tuesday nnd called nt
The Advocate oillce.

Tab Cuthbert Is, prepared to plow
gardens on short notice, soon ns the
weather will permit.

Mrs. M. L. Ross' new house nt the
rear of her former residence will be
ready in a few weeks more.

Ross & Robinsou are putting up
two new tenement houses on Elk street
near Dennis Flynn's, size 1Sx30.

D. S. Luther and M. S. Kline have
built n new square picket fence in
front of their lots on Centre street.

There was a big flood in the river
best Thursday. Nearly ull the lumber
in this vicinity was run out.

Isaac Ross, who has been very sick
for some time is gaining slowly now,
nnd will likely bo urouud again in a
short time.

Captain Ilorton, and Lieutenant
Wooodward, succeeded In escaping
from Potter county. They brought
home lots of pigeons.

John R. Klme has built ft porch on
the front of his house, and added new
blinds, which improves thea,ppturance
of his place very much.

George Wilcox paid us a friendly
visit last week, lie has left Kurjcy
and will seek employnieut else.vhere,
nt his business of milling.
. Elick MuHin, tie Inspector for

Barnes & M'Fadden, the Contractor
for the N. Y. L. E. & Western Coal
and 11. II. Co , was in town ou Tues
day.

A. Swnrta Ros-i- Merchant Tailor,
lias purchased of Charles Mead the
house and lot nmv occupied by him on
South street. Mr. Ross will make ex-

tensive improvements on the property
at once ami expects to move into the
house by the middle of July.

We are sorry to learn our friend
C. I). has left iw to dike up
bis residence in another Town Can't
help it, the Grand Central I'. & K's.
are still bound to slaughter prices in
dress goods, a few i.iore pietosof t!iu-- o

low juices dn.s j.ckx'- - on tin-- counter.
"

EirtTiiS.
IifiWkr.it On Thnrsd iv. Mv Hth,

182, to Mr. and Mrs. 'Frank Bow-ke- r,

a sou.
M'Akki:. On Tuesday. M.iv IS, 1$:2,

to Mr. and Mrs. Jr.s." M'Ai'ee, a sun.
Mrr.'K! ,ey. To Mr. nnd Mr-- . A. S.

Buckley, of Grant's tannery a
daughfcroii Monday, May 16, 12.

DEATHS.
M'C.wi.r.Y. On Thursday, May 11th,

ltiS'2, of diphtheria, Edna Pearl,
second daughter of Julia iiud C. H.
M'Cauley, aged 7 years, ft months
and 22 days.
After an illness of less than a week,

and despite the almo.it superhuman
eflbrts of willing hands and loving
hearts.Uttle Pearl, the beautiful, sweet,
anil pure pearl, was transposed from
the garden of time to t he elysian fields
in the glories or paradise. All who
knew the child loved her, Mid in her
death the .sorrowing friends have the
sympathy of the community.
M'Mackiv. At Oenterville, pM,

Saturday, May 13. ISS, Mis. Mare,
wife John JI'Mackin, age M
yearj, U months and 12 days.
Mrs. M'Mackin, was a daughter of

John Collins, ami was well known t
many people here, ft; her death her
husband loses u faithful wife, and her
three children, the youngest u boy of
two weeks, a kind and affectionate
mother. The burial was at the Catho-
lic cemetery aud tile funeral was a
very large one.

Miss McGloin, the milliner, has
moved into her new roomsattho West
End, next below the Irish store, and
has one ol the neatest and best arranged
millinery stores in town. She has just
received for the spring and summer
trade a full line of millinery ami fancy
goods. Hats, und bonnets (trimmed
und untrimmed), plumes, feathers,
flowers, ribbons, laces, collars &c,
which nre displayed in the most at-
tractive manner on counters and
shelves. Spanish lace for dress trim-
mings. Cull on Miss McGloin for
anything in her line. The duality of
goods, and prices will please you.'

A Curd.
Mr. Editor. Premit us through

the columns of your paper to express
publicly our thanks to the good peo.
pie of Wilcox, who completely sur-
prised us last Friday evening by un-
ceremoniously entering our house, for
the very purpose of pound-'m- the
Minister and his wife, which at once
they proceeded to do, and seemed
heurtily to enjoy thesame.such pound-
ing, however, as they gave leaves no
sores. But, to be more explicit, we
were amazed as between eighty and
ninety gentlemen, ladies and chil-
dren, came in a body to visit us.bring-in- g

with them substantial evidences
of their esteem in the shape of gro-
ceries and dry goods. After permit-
ting us to enjoy their society for an
hour, they left us to calmly survey
and explore the pyramid of treasure
they had formed on the dining
room table. Our estimation of
the value of these gifts is not measured
by their money value, considerable
though it was. We appreciate the
good will which prompted this sur-
prise, and the heartiness with which
it was entered luto and hope we may
prove worthy of the esteem thus ex-

pressed.
Mr. aud Mrs. T. S. Neglev.

The Railroad Situation.
A compromise effected ii y tiie

ROCHESTER A PITTSBIMIU AND NEW
YORK, LAKE ERIE fe WESTERN.

(Elk Democrat.)
At Inst we nre aide to announce to

our readers that the differences which
have for nearly n year existed between
the Rochester & Pittsburg und New
York, Lake Erie tfc Western railroad
companies have been amicably arrang-
ed, und that the prospects of the build-
ing of both roads tho coming cummer
and fall ure very bright. The terms of
tho compromise had been arranged a
week or two ago, but Were not signed
until Saturday hut. They are substan-
tially ns follows:

The New York, Lake Erie nnd
Western relinquished all claim to the
right of way on tho west side of the
Clarion between Ridgway nnd John-so- n

burg, nnd will run over the Phila-
delphia und Erie between tho points
named. Leaving tho Philadelphia
and Erie truck tit Ridgway in tiie
neighborhood of the Eagle Valley tan-

nery, it will probably cross M:iin street
near the east end of the Clarion bridge,
and. skirting the foot of the hill on the
south side of tlio river, will strike the
line of tho Rochester und Pittsburg at
Hall's farm, opposite Grant & Horton
tannery, and will continue on the east
side of tiie Clarion to the mouth of
Toby, which it will ascend on tiie east
side to within about two miles of
Brockwayvilie, where it will cross to
the we;t si de.

Tho Rochester and Pittsburg will
run on the west side of the Clarion
from Johnson burg to a place called
"Devil's Elbow,"' about six miles below
Ridgway, where it will cross tiie
Clarion and run alongside tho New
York, Lake Erie aud Western to the
mouth of Toby, where it will cross to
the west side of Toby ami continue oil
that side to Brockwayvilie. It will be
seen that, as an ntl'set to t lie concession
granted by tho New York, Lake Erie
and Western between Johnsonburg
and Ridgway, the Rochester & Pitts-
burg surrender. i.'s iiuo from RidgW'iy
to tlio mouth of Toby, taking the oilier
(or ve.it) side of tiie river between
thode points, the New York, L'lUe
Erie and Western reimbursing them
for the grueling ou the eust&iue, which
is nearly completed.

This iui'oi iiiati-'i- coming to in from
A huh oiii.-a- l of the Rochester and.
Pittsburg, em ha relied up m as a true
statement o!' the adjustmoiitof theloug-slandin- g

ui'eien.ec between the two
companies.

'i'iie Coining .Jrer.t .Slmw.

With what impatience, reader, boyou
profe wor or printer, banker or baker,
tutor or tailor, doctor or drayman,
merchant or miller, farmer or fivcd-ma- n,

dentist, or devil printer's devil
we mean benedict or bachelor, old
maid or matron, old or young, short or
tall, or any body at nil, must you now
be waiting for the coming to Ridgway,
Pa., on May 2", 1SS2, of Hiliiard's
great show. On that memorable day
let "loathed melancholy" come and be

provoked to laugh, lvt the learned
come and learn, the grave not tin ler-valu- c,

aid the wise and good forbear
ernumen ding it . Wo swerve not a jot
from the truth, asseriinu it Iheculmin-atiot- i

of all that curiosity could wish,
or fancy pie-iuie- all that the most
critical couid ask or sanguine antici-
pate; wind morality indorses and re-

ligion allows; what the scholar can
consider with advantage, and the un-

learned study with great, protit; what
the children adore ami adults applaud;
what brightens the eye of agcand adds
lustre to tiie ingenuous countenance
of youth; what dispels the shadows
of sadness and adda glee lo tiie laugh
of gladness ; what effaces the crow's
feet of caio and for a time makes all
forget the stern realities of life and Hvp

ut least u few bright hours in fancy's
realm. Come and see the wonders of
zoology, the elephants, the towering
camels, the ferocious tigers, the lordly
lions, the mammoth aviary, the fear-

less gymnasts of mid-ai- r, the lithe
leapers, the funny fools, and innum-
erable other wonders, the most enter-
taining und delighting ever presented
under canvass.

A few days ago a young Editor
attended a Concert given by tlieyoung
Ladies' of a certain Town und the gal-

lant young Ediior wroto it up in
splendid shape, the same ilay he had
visited a herd of Short-hor- n cattle
owned bv a farmer in the vicinity, aud
he wrote up the cattle, ulso. The
Cross-eye- d Foreman of theoflicegot the
two articles mixed upas follows: The
oouectt given laot evening by sixteen of
the most beautiful and interesting
young Ladies of our Town was highly
appreciated, they were elegantly dress-
ed in lace bunting purchased at the
Grand Central (P. At K's.,) and sang
in a most charming manner, winning
the plaudits of the entire audience,
who pronounced them the finest lot
of Short horns in the County. A few
oftheinureof rich brown color, but
the majority ure spotted, brown and
white, Several of the heifers were fine-bodie- d,

tight-limbe- d animals and
promise to prove good property. That
Warner corset at 50 cents sold at the
Grand Central is warranted to outwear
uuy other corset in the market for the
sauie price1.

Remarkable for overcoming dis-
ease caused by impure water, decay-
ing vegetation, etc., is Brown's Iron
Bitters.

Much better do without sugar nnd
coffee than to be out of Peruna.

Wall paper, Border, Alabastine
Kulsomine, Paints, Oil, Varni.shcs.&e.,
at Craig's Drug Store, Ridgway.

10 Bbls. extra Soda aud miik
Crackers, this week at Morgtster's.

New brand Flour is giving good
satisfaction at Molester's.

The Tldnl TlclepU

CHAIRMAN OARRETT GIVEa HIS VIEWS

SQUARELY ON THE SUR.rncr.
(riillnJeplili Trent.)

ridllp C. Garrett, Chairman of the
Committee of One Hundred, who Is
named as tho probable nominee for
Governor by tho Independent Conven-
tion of May 21, gave his opinion yester-
day of tho result of tlio Harrisburg
Convention, and of his own possible
nomination. His opinion of the regu-

lar ticket was pronouuoed and em-

phatic. Of his own noiuinnlion he
was not inclined to speak, save to give
reasons why ho thought lie would not
be the strongest candiduto to lead the
Independent revolt. Such a revolt he
seemed to think certain, not against
General Denver personally, but against
his nomination in obedience to the
dictation of Senator Cameron.

Mr. Garrett was found nt his estate,
"Fairfield," on Fisher's Lane, German-tow- n.

When asked to express him-
self upon Wharton Barker's opinion,
published in yesterday's Press, that ho
would he iu;ule the head of a third
ticket, Mr. Garrett settled his square
form and gazed thoughtfully through
a window ncross Iho wet laivn. "I
think Mr. Barker is mistaken," licsald,
"in saying that the Committee of One
Hundred would favor my nomination.
Our position us a Committee inn always
been that wo wished to keep free from
suspicion of personal motives. We
have no such motives, a odour influence
upon municipal nffairs depend upon
our not being even suspected of them.
On that very account we made it a
condition of membership that no one
of the Committee, should hold impor-
tant oi'doo, und that upon being elected
to such an oillec any member should
at, once resign. I t is not, therefore,
the intention of the Committee, espec-
ially of leading members, to take im-

portant olUcv. For lids and no other
reasons, I must say frankly that it
would bo a mistake to nominate mo."

" Wii.it are the other reasoar-?-- ' Mr.
Garrett was uskfd.

"I believe in success, nnd I don't
believe in half way measures," he re-

plied. "I should suppose that the In-

dependents had better either bo satis-lie- d

with the liOmiuation of General
Beaver, or else endeavor to unite ail
the element of opposition against him,
if their conviction of his uniitness for
the nomination is sul'.leiently strong."

"You clo not think, then, that, your
name would unite uii the forces of op-

position?"'
It certainly would not call the Dem-

ocrats to the .support of the Indepen-
dent ticket. I il think, however, that
an Independent nominal ion might he
successful. But one should try to put
any prineiplej bu may foliow into
practical effect. If tlio Independents
arc sure mat Beaver's success would bo
a misfortune, I should advise tliem to
make his defeat as certain us they
could."

A GOOD NOMINATION.
"Do you think that General Beaver's

nomination is in obedience, to Senator
Cameron's authority?"

"Itttiink that Reaver's is a
better nomination than would have
been got frotu Cameron if it had not
been for the Independent movement.
But, his nomination i s iiiidoubtodiy the
work of Cameron, and Cameron's
nomination is certainly distasteful to
the Independents. They demand re
cognition. Their strength warrants
recognition iu the nomination for Gov-

ernor, but it lias nut been given.
Cameron has coucee'jd only those
oilices which be t!ioii:,hl would have
tiie least effect upon his relection to the
United States Senate, such ns

large and tiie Judgeship.
The concessions do not weaken his
power us the political dictator of the
State."

"You do not think the principles
agreed upon by the Coui'erence at the
Continental Hotel are horno out in the
nominations?"'

"No. The Harrisburg platform is
empty, nnd the ticket does not bear
out the principles of the Continental
Conference. Senator Cameron has al-

ways worked against those principles,
and his ticket hears nut his past policy,
the end being to retain his power, in
which President Arthur is helping
him all he can. The nomination is
part of the Stalwart movement of the
Admiuistiation, iu so far as it is a de-

fiance of the ludcpentlent movement.
That movement is agaiust Cameron's
riuht to name a candidate beforehand.
Now Cameron did name Beaver; so
that the question is not us to whether
Beaver is a good man or not, but
whether Cameron is to be allowed to
dictate nominations.''

"Do you tniuk tho Independents
force will be broken by the initior
concessions made in tho Harrisburg
ticket?"

"The Independents are stronger
than ever. I think that many more
will vote for a third Stutetick'et than
voted for Wolfe. If I did not think
that more than fifty thousand votes
would be mustered I should not advise
a third ticket; but t lie Independent
strength has grown more than anyone
can definitely tell. President Arthur's
course in making every appointment
Senator Cameron us lied for, notwith-
standing Senator Mitchell's opposi-
tion, has greatly swelled the Indepen-
dent ranks and weakened Cameron's
hold on Republicans who have the true
interests of the party at lienrt. I have
iu mind one glaring instance of this.
Some of us waited upon President
Gurfleld last year, und despite Senutor
Cameron's opposition induced the
President to appoint Lucius Thomp-
son Surveyor of the Port of Philadel-
phia, Mr. Cameron was away from
Washington, but lie telegraphed to his
friends in the Senate that he was
opposed to the appointment, und the
Senate mljourni'd before confirming it.
But after "Gurlield's death Arthur ap-
pointed Neviu, who was Cameron's
man, and who was confirmed. The
Independents feel that such conduct
Hsthisisscandalous. President Arthur
is doing ull tliut Guiteau wanted to ac-
complish he has thrown ids whole
weight squarely against Garfield's pol-
icy and so far as this is felt iu Pen nsyl-vani- a

it has strengthened the Indepen-
dent movement."

The Far mors And tho Literary Uerolu-tln- n.

A recent issue of the 'American Ag-

riculturist" contains some Insinuations
reflecting upon tho character of the
Useful Knowledge Publishing Co,
of New York. They nre insinuations
only, no direct allegations being made.
Their only foundation is malice nnd
fear, on the part of the Agriculturist
publishers. The average cost of books
publibhcd by The Useful Knowledge
Publishing Company, In proportion to
their real value Is le'ss than one fifth
of the average cost of the agricultural
books published by tho Ornngo Jifdd
Co. Within less than three years the
"Literary Revolution" gave tlio
American people over one million
dollars' worth of the choicest books the
country has ever seen; more in bulk
nnd in real value than .Tuild has given
them in a third of a century, and more
thau lie would have given them for
five million dollars. No class is abused
more abominably by the book pub-
lishers than the farmers. I was a far-

mer boy Ooforo I was a publisher, and
know something of both sides,
twenty-fiv- e years ago I was a hare-foote- d

boy, driving tin
team through tho hazel-brus- h nnd
prairie grass of Iowa, an i reading
Griiiishaws "England" and "The
New York Tribune" between times and
by tho firelight ut night, and I got
there a little too much of "Useful
Knowledge'' and of strength to allow
baseless slander to overthrow the enter-
prise to which I have given my life
Judd shall realize his fear that the
Useful Knowledge Publishing Co. will
publish agricultural books as well ns
other books, and it will not charge
SI. 50 for a book that does not cost 10

cts. to iiiMiml'acturo. In to
pressing and almost distressing calls
from all over the country, from far-

mers, farmers' boys and teachers, it
will also enti-- r th Held of school-boo-

publishing presently, nnd we shall see
what will become of the high prices of
tlio rich and grasping publishers iu
that Held. Tito Useful Knowledge
Publishing Company does what Judd.
and no other of the old lino puhlischrs
do, it sends its books to any part of the
United States' nnd allows privilego of
examination before payment is requir-
ed. It supplies its agents with copies
of its cheap aud beautiful publications
for distribution among their customers,
for examination at their leisure, and
allows the return of any books not
wanted. Specimen pages of its publi-
cations, catalogues, and terms to club
agents, booksellers, and canvassers
will be sent free upon request.

Addre. s the Useful Knowledge Pub-
lishing Company, IS Vesey St., New
York. John B. Aiden, Business Agent.

When your wife's health is bad,
when your children aro sickly, when
you i.l worn out, use Brown's Iron
Bitters.

The lirst law of nature is self pre-
servation ; but to do it she need
I'eriliiii.

The nearest infalible remedy, is
that Ladies' French Kid Shoes. Soid
;tt the Grand Central P. & K's:

We don't care whether Thayer,
Special Committee to make contract
for printing ordinances, succeeds
or not Tho G'' md Central P. t K's.
is head qui- rn for Men's, Ladies',
Mioses' and dien' Shoes, the fincsl
line of Iowu.,1. medium priced shoes in
ihe Borough.

exit suKxyixZiiuiwJBXtess
PL-AN-

TS and SE&DS
, FOl- l-

EVERYBODY
Our II LUST R A TED OA T ALOGUE
and BOOK OF FLOWERS send
free to any address.

H.YHIIY CHAATEL
Florist and Seedsman,

Williamsport, Pa.Henry A. Parsons, Jr.. Local agent
Ridgway, l'a.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned und others associated with
him intend to make application to the
Governor of the Commonwealth torn
charter for the incorporation of a com-
pany for the nianul'aclure of Iron and
Steel, and of articles of commerce from
wooil and metal in tlio County of Elk,
under the H8th section of the act of 2'J,
April 171, and tliesupplemiuitsthereto.
said company to be entitled. The
Benezette Iron Company.

C. P.. Eari-ey- .
Cxt

J. D. IVOCQK'JFF, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office Hoc us. From 9 to 12 n. in., 2 to 5
and 7 to 9 p. m. Resilience O.llce Hi r

cppusltc Elk County IiaiiU, Main
Street.
CALLS DAY Oil VIOHT PROMPTLY

A t l'KNDi;i.
A fair share of Iho people's patronage so-

licited.

STOVE
SIGN

No. 42 Main St.j

AFULL LINE BUILD-
ERS'

HARDWARE,
STOVES AND

House-Furnishi- ng

GOODS At POPULAR
PRICES.

W. S Service, Ag't.

M. M. HILLARD'S
EQUBSCUUBICULUM
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Menagerie, Aquarium, Museum3
Gymnasium, and

MMPTY DUMPTY TROUPE
Doubled in Size and Quadrupled

in ii

5' ..

W$ mm

Country.

Wonderful

A P.iir of and treacherous All Animals,

Will be Performed each day their Mons. whoso

over over these hitherto untamable Brutes will convince that, every-tliii- Tj

must bow to the will of man.

yvy, mt-jj-

Uuo njicn tit I anil 7. Performances commence one later.
TICKE T, ON K PRICE to nil Advertised Shows.

ONLY 25 CENTS.

Will at
Penficld
Ccntervillc

List of Licenses. j

VyOTICE is tfiven that tho
Lil following ium'suiih have

tht-i- r iietitioi.y for Licenses in my of-
fice, and they will he presented to
the Court, Session on

..ay Jiili, iit 2 o'clock, l
n. :

TAVERN,
l'ox towxsiiii'.

1. Joseph Koch and Bon.
2. (U'orjce Spnliler.
3. Lewis Thomas.

JAY,
4. E. It. Dixon.

itioowAY nonouoii.
5. Siilyer Jackson,
ti. John Vuughan.
7. Peter F. Jioyert,

ST. MAltYS liOKOUOH.
8. JohnCroll.

EATING HOUSE.
JAY.

9. Corneal Corela.
UKXKZKTTU.

10. John Dailey.
vox.

11. Herman III rt.
1"2. Patrick Fahey.
13. John Sullivan.

HI I Hi WAY TOWNSHIP,
14. J. N. Drown.

STORE.
ST. MAltYS liOKOUOH.

10. Charles McVean.
10. L W. (jiiilord.

'That if any person or persons shall
neglect or refuse to lift his, her or
their License, within FIFTEEN
DA Vrt alter t lie same has been grunted,
such neuleet or refusal shall lie deemed
a forfeiture ot fcaid License "
Pardon, V. id, patre !M:i.

FKED. SC1KEN1NU, Clerk Q. 8.

Public Sale.
There will be exposed to public salo

on
TUESDAY, JUNE 1 1382.

the valuable real estuteon Droad street
known as the L. Luther property, and
is 0 feet, on Droad street and l'JU feet
along an alley next Hyde's store. On
which is erected a frame building i!,sx
8H with wing loxOS, aud one frame
barn. Terms cash.

M. H. Lutiikk.
Executor estate of Libbeus Luther

deceased.

NOTICE.
The firm of E. W. Rolfe & Co.. has

this day been dissolved mutuul con-
sent. Tho business will be closed by
the undersigned

April itHh,
E. W. Rolfe.

Kolloe of
We, the undersigned, have this day

formed a under tbestyl'o
und ilrm mime of E. W. Rolfe &
Drother, for the manufacture of Lum-he- r

and transacting a general Merch-
andise business. Having increased
facilities we are prepared to fill ull
orders ut shortest notice.

E. W. Role-- .

H. I). Rolfe,
Rolfe, Fa., April 1st, 1881

V
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Tiie finest den of

PERFORMING LIONS
in iho

Tho and Safmeioua
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PERFORMING ELEPHANT, "JULIA"

Whose seemingly inwdiMe feats astonish

oil Beholders.

Gavo-robl)in- jj mot of

AFRICAN HYENAS
by Trainer, LaPier,

all

DAILY, MAIN on shine:
hour

ONE
ADMISSION,

Exhibit

RIDGWAY,

tilled

that
muter

by

Copartnership.

copartnership

A COLLECTION OF RARE BIRDS

May 23
Mav 24

PA., MAY 25.
Business Cards.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Main street, Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa;
Particular attention given to the

examination of titles, ulso to naleute
and patent cases.

1 3 ALL & fiVCAULEY

A TTORN E A W.
Ofiiee in new brick building, Main

street, Rid-wa- y, Elk Co., Pa. v32r

J. S. BARaYt'ELL,

PHYSICIAN AKD SUHaE0Nt
Over twenty-liv- years practice.

Ollice on Main Street, Ridgway , Pa.,
opposite the Robert House. Oflico
hours from 1 to 2 and 7 to 8, P. 31.

H". L. WILLIAMS.
Late of Strattanville), riiysielan nnd

Surgeon, Ridgwuv, Pa. OlMce in
Hall's Drick Duilding (up ttairs)-Referenc- es

J. D. Smith, 11. L.
Young, R. Rulofson, Strattanville;
Major John Kitley, W. W. Green-
land, Claricu. Office hours 1 to 2
P. M. and 7 to 8 p. M.

O. G. MESSENGER.
DRUGGIST & PARMACEUTIST,

N. W. corner of Main and Mill streets,
Ridgway, Pa., full assortment of care-
fully selected Foreign and Domestic
Drugs. Prescriptions carefully dis-
pensed at all hours, day or night. ,

vln3y

HYDE HOUSE.
W. H. SCIIRAM, Proprietor,

Ridgway, Elk county, Pa.
Thankful for the patronage hereto-

fore so liberally bestowed upon him,the new proprietor hopes, by paying
strict attention to the comfort and con-
venience of guests, to merit u continu-ance ot the same. oct-WO-

NEW LIVERY STABLE

IN

RIDGWAY,

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

and Buggies to let upon the mobt
reasonable terms.

tijjrlle will also do job teaming.
Stable on Elk street. All orders letfat the Post OlllcQ wi'l reclye rrr.viattention. -

Autf".iul871tJ


